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11 February 2021
Dear Parents and Carers
I hope that you and your family are safe and well.
During this unprecedented time of remote, home learning I wanted to say thank you for your continued
support as parents and carers. I thought it may be useful to communicate a few details with you
regarding monitoring and promoting online safety with your children during this time, when screen time
will inevitably increase.
This week, in connection with Safer Internet Day/Week I have shared the assembly in the link below with
our students during mentor time. I thought you may wish to view and listen to the assembly as
parents/carers, and even watch with your child to reiterate the importance of the messages.
https://hccla850sch4139my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/smoral_oakmoor_hants_sch_uk/ER93lwfXX7lBgCo5jUmTGykBvLfqc
yYxPVYQ3L8PNRkbeg?e=dONYOd
Hopefully our non-screen day this week may have sparked an interest in other activities for our children.
Let’s hope that it might encourage them to spend less time engaging with a screen from now on! We
hope you all enjoyed engaging with the day and the tasks.
I also wanted to take the time to remind you of our partnership with the company National Online
Safety. This partnership gives our school community access to materials and information to support our
children to stay safe online. If you do not have a National Online Safety account yet, you can sign up
with the link below:
https://nationalonlinesafety.com/enrol/oakmoor-school
When you access the site, please ensure that you select the correct account type from the drop-down
menu ‘parent’ to allocate you the correct courses. If you have any trouble using the platform, please
contact support@nationalonlinesafety.com or 08003688061.
The website includes an online safety course for parents and carers, along with other resources which
include a huge range of online platform guides regarding the latest social media channels and games.
I hope you find this information useful to support your children with online safety and with their
wellbeing.
Yours sincerely

Mrs S Moral
Deputy Headteacher

